
FISH MURDERER'-I- N APPLIED ATii.- -DO YOU GET U?: . ;
' WITH A LATIE BACK ?SMFRANCISCO

lotted ia operation daring the closed
season! TLjs: was vetoed by-th- e Qev-ern- or

because, as he stated, it vested
too much-arbitrar- y power in one man
wbicb be contended, the Legislature
had no authority to do. Mr. Van Doses,
however, says that this same law is ia
operation An Kew York Kew Jersey,
California and other states, and that
theylfoand itwas4he only " means of
securing tbo enforcement of, the closed
icason laws, j ffe also say he ha a de-sisi-

rendered by. the United States
Supreme Court in. which the constitu-
tionality of a similar law to this was
ipheld. r. '

; -
1
To BuiuKc,IIatiaiery.- -

. The! last, session of ' the - Legislators
passed an act providing an appropria-- ,
tion of $15,000 for the establishment
of a,hatchery station on the Wallowa
river and the MeKenzie river, 10.000
ef which is to be devoted to the Wal With . Royal Baking . Powder there, is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
. the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest

facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for makijrff 'aJ! kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder- - Gratis to any address.

V -
ROYL BAKING POWDER CO, 100 WILLIAM ST., HEW YORK--

TO HAVE BOAT

L ZZ FEOVTDED JYfTTJt feTEAM
IXZZCB TO ENFOECE LAWS.

- sicEssmr is eecognized

--
7 osiers anil Canaerymea Who Vol-nate- er

to Ftirnisa Craft for
the Officer.

U Aothoriztog Ftrchase of launch at
ltit Expense Vjrtoed by Governor
r-j-i Warden insiiructea to Begin. Pre- -

iiEiaary Work or Wallowa HatcJxery.

Vo'iwithtaiiliB tie . Governor r baa

tttot'l lit act wfhich authorized Mas-je- r

J5ah Warded Van Dusen to' par-l- i
paiVol hiat at .a eost of $5000

it sVejferhat this olicial will "be

'j,riJed with this necessary . eonven- -

kBce in toe pursuit of his official dn--li

while enforcing the fish laws dur-i- s

the closed season. The boat which
irill be provided Mr. Van Dusen wia
at cost the staje a cent but will be

furaished him for patrolling purposes
during the elosed season by the can-aerrm- en

and bankers of Astoria.
When this bill, providing for the

purchase of a steam launch for the Mas-
ter Fih Warden and his deputies, was
placed before the Legislature Mr. Van

.puses had staked a great deal upon
Its beeoraitg a law and fought hard to
tfeure its oassage. This done he had
bo farther fears of danger to its ulti-
mate success as the Board of Fish Com-aiMi'une- rs,

f which the GoverBor is a
member, had approve! his reeomnienda-tio- a

for the purchase of such a craft as
embodied in bis biennial report to the
board and the Legislature. He was
equally surprised and disappointed at
ihe action of the. Governor in vetoing
the measure.

"In discussing the different features
of my report to the board at the last
mating of la3t year, I ealled especial
attention and laid particular stress up-

on the necessity of providing a steam
lacneh for patrolling the Columbia and
Willamette rivers and the board agreed
with m in the master," said Mr. Van
)upn. "With a swift launch I and my
deputies would be . able to cope with
the situation at all times, but without
one it is simply impossible for an ofll-t- al

to enforce the 'closed season laws
effectually. With a good boat we could
patrol both streams at irregular inter-t- 1

aad catch the fishing gear of the
Tiolafors of the law in operation before
tSiey knw we were in; the neighbor-hwJ- .

As it is now ih fish wardens
re at a great disadvantage. When-toe- ?

start ont upon a tour of inspection
thtiT approach is heralded for miles
ahead. When they go over the ground
all It wU and there Is not so much as
a ttkisg pole in . sight. The steam
lauaeh, $aeh as. is used by the Wash-ipgto- a

officials, is the only effectual
nl successful means of properly en-

forcing the closed season laws. And
I wgret very much that the Governor
saw fit to disapprove of the measure."
.Mr. Van Iuen has been working
lard for the adoption of a law which
would provide him with the necessary
means of enforcing the fish 'protection
laws. And he expressed great
point mnnt in. the act vetoed
when it had passed through all ofthe
(landers which he had anticipated for
it. When the eaonerymen and bankers
ef Astoria learned of the veto of the
Mi, and realizing the great need of
such a convenience for the fish wardens
tfcey promptly took the matter op them-
selves with "the remlt that Mr, Van
lusen was notified by Cashier 8. B.
Cordon.-o- the First National Bank, of
Astoria, that- - he could go ahead and
procure trie of such a craft as he
wptijl.I require and rhatejie eannerymen
arid bankers wu!d bear the expense.
WVro it not for this, Mr. Van Pusea
saiil, he Would have been obliged to go

bend a3 bo bus leen doing in the past,
fyr the neit two years at least, and ob-
tain no beneficial toaults in: his efforts
to b Li duty.

Mr.. Van Diikb also expressed regret
that the Governor, had seen fit to dis-
approve of the bill, which authorized
him to sicze and destroy all fishing gear,
rjliaoeee, contrivances, etc., that he

TO APPEAR SOON

BLANK PETITIONS POE BETEB
ENDUM OP APPBOPBIATION

BILL .ABBXVE.

Much Speculation as to.Hotr They Will
Be Beceived "By People --of Marion
County Movement - Said to Have
Been SUrted for Political Effect.

Blank petitions -- for the referendum
of --the general appropriation bill-hav-

been received ' (by several parties in
this city, and it is quite probable thai
some of Them will be placed in eireu-la.tio- n

in the neas future. There has
been some question as to whether or
not the people of Marion county would
sanction the movement to refer the
big appropriation bill to the vote of
the people at tbo June election of: 1906,
and there is a difference of opinion
upon this score. Borne-see- m to think
that very few people of this county will
sign the petitions for the referendum,
while others are of . the opinion that
there are about 500 Populists and Dem-
ocrats in the county who will be will
ing to lend their influence toward refer
ring the act to the people. , It is eon- -

ceded that very- - few Republicans and
conservative Democrats will sanction
the movement, yet there will be a snf
flcient number-o- f .people in the stats
aside from these to make the petitions
effective.

The moat conservative element among
the people seems to think that intitia
tive should be invoked against-th- e bill
instead of the referendum.- - for many
reasons, although either method would
tie the appropriations up for a term of
at least 18 months and cost the state
thousands of dollars in interest beside
the great-los- s to which the state cm
ployes would be subjected by reason of
having to discount their pay certifi
cates. Some prominent officials and pri
vate citizens' deplore the conditions gen
erally, cindemn either, the initiative or
referen turn movement as sheer folly, yet
they hope to see one or both brought
about as a lesson to the people in the
futnre. although it might prove a very

j dear one. If the initiative were brought
1 to bear upon the measure it would op
crate to annul the objectionable fea

TO COMPROMISE

COLONEL TAFT, OF TILE DALLES,
OFFEBS TO WTTHDEAW IHS.

THEEATENED APPEAL.

Court Awards Him Damages in Sum of
. S15,000, But He Now Proposes to
. Settle Contest for $20,000 Board
Will View Premises This Week.

(From Wednesday's Daily.) .
' Hon. Eufus Mallor, a prominent at-

torney of Portland was in the city yes-
terday, and appeared before the State
Board of Canal Commissioners during
the afternoon ia the interest of his
client, CoL L II. Taft, of The Dalles,
ia the matter of the condemnation of
a right-of-wa- y through the latter's
property for .the proposed Dalles-Celi--

ij canal to 2e constructed by the gov
ernment, ine state Has secureu a
judgment against lolonel Taft con-dvrnn- in

the , right-of-wa- y and award
ing the defendant damages in the sum
of $15,000. Colonel Tait is not satis-
fied with the judgment secured against
him, and has threatened the state with
an appeal upon numerous grounds.- - Mr.
Mallory's mission was to endeavor to
arrange a compromise between the
board and Colonel Taft, with the nn
derstaadrng that the appeal would be
dismissed. Tbo matter was taken nn
der consideration hy the board, and a
conclusion will not be reached one
way or another until after the board
returns , from ' a tour- - of inspection,
which wiB be made this week.

Colonel Taft contested the state 's
proceedings to secure a right-of-wa- y

through his property for the purpo.-- e
Of constructing the government canal,
holding out for a settlement by which
ho was to receive $22,000 for his" prop-
erty : condemned. He only secured
damages to the amount of $15,000,
however, and he is not pleased with
the result. Besides this the- - state
asked for the further condemnation of
another small strip of his property,
consisting of less than one acre, upon
which to build (bunkbouses, etc, for the
workmen. Colonel, Taft objected
strenuoiwlf to this proceeding, and
threatens to carry the case to the

ATTEIt ECOEE
;

OP TEALS IlOlIirZ'
rmT.TTi?rm Mft bhautttt- -

runds of Salem Decorative Union and
Salem rioracnltural Society Amount-
ing to Ovet $160,- - Turned Over to
City Park. Board for .

Improvemesia.

ATtcr almost a score of ytars money
collected for the beautifying of the
city of. Salem i at last to bo andied
to its original purpose.' Yesterday over

16o was' tamed intoThe bands of. the
Park Board of Sulem by the secreta-
ries of the Salem-Decorativ- e 'Uhhm
ana the rsaicm x loracuuurai eKciciy tu
be used by the toard in making im- -

l . r il.
K, ri jo trail j.b.i.w

eitizens of Salem organised the1 Salem
Decorative Union, with purposes of es-
tablishing parks in the city and beau-
tifying others from : the - funds collect-
ed from its members. The work met
withbearfv co-op- e ration at almost
every, hand, and the fuuds of the or-

ganization grew in a short time to al-

most $300. This money was placed in
the Gilbert bank for safe keeping un-

til such time as n sufficient amount to
make a. considerable showing had been
accumulated. . From time to time this
amount was increased, and deposited
m the same banking institution, none
of it being applied to the woik in con-

templation.
Something over a dozen years ago"

another organization came rnto exist-
ence, known as the Salem Floracultural
Society and its purpose was identical
with that of the Decorative Union.
The funds of this organization grew
apace, .and were placed in the Gilbert
bank along with those of the earlier
lustttutiou.

For some unknown reason the. money
was allowed to remain in the bank for
several years, unexpended, while the
park system of the city remained in its
crude and unfinished state. There seem
ed to be a lack of directive genius in
the two bodies and indeed the fact Hint
the mony lay in the bank idle seemed'
to have been forgotten.

Indeed it was not until the bank
went into the lauds of a receiver some
four years ago that the members of
the two organizations awoke to Iho
fact that their contributions to bnaui-fyin- g

the city of Salem were fled up
in the bank and they were liablo to bo
lost altogether, or ru part, at least.

The action of the directors of the
hank in paying up 30 per cent on all
investments returned about $160 into
the hands of the officers of tbo two
organizations, and this is the money
that was yesterday turned over to th
park, board to be expended as it sees
fit on the two parks of the city. Be-

fore taking this action, however, every
contributor was seen and asked to as-
sign his contribution to the societios
to the park board, and this was dons
in each instance. :

TVlii1. Id. aMAnnl ia mill ' It rill
be appreciated by the board lid will
at once be applied to the work that is
now being pushed on tho two parks
of the city.

" .M1'
GRUESOME FIND AT POCATELLO

Eancfcer Discovers Evidence of O hast- -

ly Crime In Canyon in Idaho.

1OCATJ:LLO, Idaho, March 7, A
rancher living in the vicinity of, I'o-catel- io

last night reported finding the
remains of two persons in a flsoure of
rocks and lava beds about four miles
up Port Xrof canyon, south of Foea-tell- o.

Cortmer J. il. Jan end-Unde- r-.

laker Bert Manasca drovlT immediate
ly to the jfcene, and the bodies were
taken from the rocks and brought to
Focatllo.nn.. : . "i i . - ii. . a
a man and a woman. The heaaof the
man is iniwting', and Ihe body of the
woman was wrapped in a blanket, and
to all apiCaranco the bodies secnv to
te those of victims of inurder. TUey
were about 30 feet apart, and each iu
different crevices, the body of the wo-
man being In,a crevice about "5 feet in
dcrth, while that of the man. was st
an even greater depth, in Iho rcx-ks- .

Two old saddle "were also found.
which had lcea placed or thrown over
the bodies, with a view to paxtial con- -
ccelment. lrom U apt ca ranees thd
pair have been dead several years.
There is considerable talk in regard id
tSe matter, and the affair ia wrapped
m tae deepest , mystery. a- . ,

. IMasal
CATARRH

la st? Its starts there
aoolti be ctwo'iaeM.
EljH Cream Jjsjni
dcuea.oottiM aad bisis
the diaeaaed mamhrana.
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' Ootrolt, M'oft.

Lllzkj Trouble Ka&es Yon ElsfiraMcj - '

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

, cures .made by Dr.
ft Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.
. - It Is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; ;. dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

Wonderfully successful to promptly curiae
lame back, kidney, bladder, arte acid trou-- i

bles an 1 B right's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble, j
- Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Ro- ot Is net reo- -'
emmended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
)ust the remedy you need. It has been tested
to so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swanep-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offar . In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co, Bing--
hamton, N. Y. 'The
rernlar fifty cent and So s
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. '

Don t make any mistake, but remember
the. name, Swamp-Roo-t. . Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bicghamton,
N.YM on every bottle.

ADEQUATE LAW
NEW LAW CUTS OFT ALL CHANCE

OF LIEU LAND SWINDLES

Act Will Save Two and One Half Mil-

lion Acres of Timber Lands to ine
. Government Prohibits Selection of
Forests Outside of Reserves. .

' WASHiNtit)X, March 7. Two an
ene half million acres of timber land
will be saved to iho Government by the
operation of a short act to which Pre
ident Roosevelt affixed his signature
durinc the last moments of the 58th
Congress. .The act prohibits the selec
tion of timber lands in exchange for
lands which have been included within
forest reserves. It wss in 1897 that the
"lieu law" was enacted. It had no re
gt notions, simply entitling persons bol I

ini? lands in forest reserves to make se
leetions elsewhere in exchang-- j for their
forest reserve lands. In 1900 these lieu
selections were , limited to surveyed
binds. Since the passage of these acts
nearly 2,000,000 acres of forest reserve
lands have been exchanged for other
lands, and almost universally has the
exchange been made for timbered lands
outside of forest reserves. Nearly half
of this land so exchanged is owned by
the land grant railroads.

A report to Congress from the. Com
missioner of the General Land Office
places the amount of lands still hel
bv these roads ini forest reserves at
2,y00,000 acres, and this provision in
the act in question, that hereafter lieu
selections must be" made from tintini- -

bered binds, is calculated to save just
that much timbered land which is out
side cf the forest reserves.

l sufferr-i- i ror months iron sore
throat. Edeirlric Oil enred me in
twenty-fou- r hours." M. S. Gist
liawcsville, Ky. , . .

MAY END IN CIVIL WAS.

Conflict Between Hungarian Nation
.and Emperor Declared Probable.!

VIE.VNA,, March 7. Judging by re
iKirts received from liutlaist, a con
flict between the crown and the Hun
ganan , nation appears probable. The
contending interests cannot agree on
the matter of military reforms and
particularly on the uxo of the Hunga-
rian tongue in the Hungarian srary as
the language , of eomiaand, 1 lungs
nans declaring that this reform must
be instituted and the Kmperor that it
is impossible. neither siuo ' shows
signs of weakening,-sa- d the question
of langnsgo of command is more prrg
nant of danger today than ever be- -

tore. . . .
'

Six ont of 1C . Hungarian political
leaders hare already been received in
audience by the Emperor. " They and
others who were received in audience
before these six were called to Yien
na have nude Unknown that the Jvm- -

pcror declares that the military do--

mands of the united opposition parties
are inadmissible. In" these iatcrviows
the Emperor spoke . feelingly aul
with .deep convictbin ef the necessity
for an undivided and strong army al
ways ready for battle. He said that
be could not permit existing condi
tions in the army to be altered.

One side or the other must make rati
iel concessions, vat ixth show sign

being very tifT-necke- It is a
contest for principles, which on the
one side the Emperor declares he will
not recognize, aad which on the other
side the opposition insists shall be con
ceded. As a result of the serious out
break arising front the knowledge of
the. Emperor's declaration, the interest
concerning the outcome of the

audiences with tbo Hungarian po-
litical leaders-I- s increasing among the
IIuHgarians, who are heatedly discuas- -

ieg .eventualities;. ' -- '. -

.. . , ( ': , ,

No matte: bow long yon. have had
the cough: if it hasn't already devel- -

oied into consumption Dr.' Wood's Nor
way - Pine Byrop will curt. it.

Lcal Blanks at Statesman JH OSee

IBIS THE OFXNIOK .Or nONOLULTJ
POLICE ATJTZI02UTIES.

XXENfiT. CONCTXBS IN THIS VIEW

At Same Time California Officers Axe
Doing Nothing Pending Action

i ia HawalL

Aiaezt Nothing. Can Eo Done Until It
: Has Eeen Established That a Crime

Has Been Committed BawUns Will
Accompany Bemains to This Cotintry.

nOXOLTJLU, March 8. The police
here are of the opinion that if Mrs.
Stanford was murdered, the guilty per-
son is in Saa Francisco, "iligh Sheriff
Henry expresses this view.

It is pointed out that the opinions of
the physicians, taken with the result
of the ehemieal analysis, as given in
evidence at the inquest, indicate that
to bring about a - fatal result Mrs.
Stanford w6uld . have to have been
given one of the capsules,' which it has
been admitted contained a small quan-
tity of strychnine, and a dose of the bi-
carbonate of soda at the same time, and
that both "would 'be. required to bring
together enough strychnine to bo fataL
: Accprding to the estimates of .the
chemists, the strychnine in the dose of
bicarbonate of soda and the capsule
combined was only one twelfth of a
grain, unless the strychnine was all at
the' top of the bottle and was takea
when .Miss Beraer poured out the dose
of soda. Mrs. Stanford's failure to com
raest on the bitter taste of the . medi
cine, however, is held as disproving
this theory.

., San Francisco, March hile the
police of this city have not yet actually
dropped their investigations of the , cir-
cumstances surrounding, the death of
Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford, they admit
that none of the former members of the
households here and at Palo Alto will
be further watched or questioned. .

Captain Burnett said this morning
that while the police department bad
as yet received no official word from
Honolulu,, be was satisfied from press
dispatches that it was far from estab
lished that a crime had oeen committed

"This being true," continued the
captain, "we have, absolutely no just
grounds on . which to base suspicion,
much less to make an arrest. , We will
continue work on the case, however, so
that should unexpected developments
occur at; Honolulu we will be ready to
proceed at this end." v

Physicians say that one twelfth of a
grain of strychnine might poasiblv be
fatal to person of Mrs. Stanford's age,
Deputy High Sheriff Bawlins, who will
accompany the remains to San Francis-co-t

will take the trip for the purpose of
consulting the police of that city.

' FOE NEOEOES AND INDIANS.

Catholic Churches Will Contribute to
Work Going on Among Mem-

bers of Dusky Races.

lu all the Catholic churches of the
state next Sunday andfalso in the mis
sions a collection for Indians and ne
groes "will be taken. Sunday. Arbisbop
Alexander Christie had the appeal
from Archbishop bibbons read from the
pulpits. The letter in part is as folows:

V In accordance with the decree, of
the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore
(Tit. Xllt Cap. 11, n 237-213- 1, a col
lection is to U taken up every year for
the 'negro and Indian missions
'throughout the United States.! We ear
ncstlv solvit --our sympathy in behalf
of thii worthy and urgent cause, and
we have Confidence, doar brethren, that
you will respond generously to our ap
peal, i car bv year your charity has
grown. The missionary spirit, by Code's
gr-i-

, i sprraoieg in onr country, ion
have, shown it bv'the increasing snp- -

Iort given nlik-t- o the society for the
propagation of the faith and to the

i ; . . ...... .. , i. ..i :'

of America. You have shown it like
wise, we gratefully acknowledge, by
the generosity with which you have met
onr appeal for the negro and Indian
missions, and we are assured that your

with th.s much-neede- d

work which we ask today will, become
more noartv and" eenerous the better
you.. understand its object and impor
tance." .... .;

WILL OPPOSE EEOWNELL.

Dr.' M. O; Strickland, of Oregon City,
Is Out and Ont Candidate

, for Senator.

OREGON C3TY. March 8. Dr. M. G
Strickland this morning announced
that he would be a candidate for the
office of State Senator on the Demo
cratic ticket at the next county dee
Hon in Jnne, law. .''This announce-
ment may seerti premature,' said the
Aoeorr but " I may as . well . come out
now as later.. Matters have been go
ing from bad to worse in this county offor years, and it is high time a change
was made. .The taxes are frightfully
high, and the people of Clackamas
county are actually groaning mader
the Ixi rden. - I understand that Jiruw
ncll has stated publicly, that he will
never again be a' candidate for the
Republican nomination for the State
Senate, lit this makcs .no difference
to' me. - His record is such that he
whonld not be a bard man to beat, even
if he shoold change his mind-an- run
for the office. . I am going iato the
race, and expect to.. wia.' ' ,

avc
BesnOs TK K ton Kri BmeM

hsj cieod tho feet 25 wart.

lows; river station and the balance to
that to be located, on the MeKenzie.
Although this act docs" not go into, ef-
fect until the expiration of the ninety
days prescribed by law. Mr. Van Thi-se- n

was authorized by the board to go
ahead with the preliminary, work upon
the "Wallowa hatchery and he will make
arrangements to-beg-ia .work immedi-
ately. He expects to have this hatchery
complete and Teady for operation in doe
season to take care of the-- regular fall
taking of eggs upon, this stream. It
will require the full amount of the ap-
propriation to build and , equio this
hatchery station ready for operation

Tlie station will be established in
what is known as the Wallowa canyon
aad upon this property which was et
aside i by the federal government for
the purpose. This property consists of
240 acres of government land and was
ceded to the state for hatchery purposes
at the instigation of Senator Fulton,
by Congress two year ago. The ca-

pacity of the proposed hatchery is fig-

ured at not less than 10,000,000 eggs
per annum, which is about two thirds
the capacity- - of the Ontario hatchery,
the largest on the coast. Mr. Van Dt-se- n

ways he is not ready to begin the
work upon the establishment of the Me-

Kenzie river hatchery, as it will be a
comparatively small station and there
is no particular mh for its completion.

Good Hatchery Prospects.
In speaking of the hatchery opera-

tions j Mr. Van Dusen stated that the
prospects this year were very bright
for splendid results at all stations. At
the Yaouina station they have 3,000,000
chinooks, 4,000,000 silver sides in small
fry-an- ready to be planted. Of the
chinooks 2,000.000 wili be planted in

'river and 1.000,000 in the
Alsea; the silver sides will wot be ready
for planting for a couple of months and
then 3,000,000 will be turned loose ia
the Yaquina and 1,000,000 in the Alsea
This station has also taken 1,000,000
eggs of the steelhead variety of salmon,
this being, regular spawning season for
this variety, and these evo will be used
the hatcherv demonstrations to be car-

ried on at the Lewis and Clark Fair.
To do this the eggs wul have to be fer-

tilized and brought to what is known
ay the eyeing stage at. the hatchery,
when thev will be taken ont and put in-

to cold storage whieh will have the ef-

fect of retarding their deyelopment un-

til such time as they are needed in the
demonstration work. These eggs will
be taken to Portland and stored until
hSnt the first ot June, the opening of

the exrosition. when... they: will be plac
X

ed in the exhibition natenery ana ine
broeess of oronazation carried on for

d enlicrhttnment of the--

fair visitors. It will take nnMl the
latter part of July to dispose of this
batch of eggs ana. aiier xnis, mo cu-noo- k

and silversides will begin to
snawn and there will be no further
trouble to seetfre all of the eggs that
are desired in carying on the hatchery
demonstrations.

At the Coos river station there are
7.000.000 ehinook and 2,000,000 silver
side small fry, and about 2,000,000
steelheads. The small fry of the two
first mentioned varities will be read
to plant io the near future.

: The total-receipt- of the fish war
den's office for the month of February,
as whown by the financial report, were
$3321.60 ff.r lienses,. ines, etc., against
$2722.9- - for the month of January,
while Jhe disbursements aggregated
lT210 for February as against $680.5j
for the previous month.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS
"The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. jYou know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c

taten fim bo tlos o Ir. Pierre's medicine andrl naJ eoiKL hat am not rointr to tot tint il
ni jm I am eored. I tll all tnrAr friends
hout Ir. litme'-rofirlrru- l meoirlne,; They

&tl VJ.V. " Imiw ennd yon re looktner Mrs. Tay
lor." and I arirr H U ail due to Dr. Pierce's
f'aroclN Vreci fitKo. - '

Tli an i. his rou once more for your klna--
uetM. 1 i e to sin. ioun iniij.

Mrs. E. O. Tavmm.
Bo L Snrin ArOor. Mass.-

An honest dealer will not urr a suhsti-tut- o

In rla-- e of " Fa-orit- e lVeserirition.
There is nothiug in the world "Just as
frood," althouirh avaridous dmeirJsts will
sometimes say so for the sake of the
greater profit to bo made upon the in-
ferior srtlcle. -- htm all such.

Every wise and careful housewife reec
nlzes the value of a jrood home medical
book. Or. rierce' Common tnse Med-
ical Adviser is that kind of a book and
the best of its kind. It nsed to sell for
$1.50 'per copy Now a bly edition is be-In-ir

given away fbic.1. For paper-cor-e- ri

copy, send 21 one-cen- t stamps, to
covef mailinz truly. French. cloth btiyi- -
inir tn ent extra. ivaaress it. xw .
Fierce, EuSalo, X. V.

j ; ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then, with a grentle ls-at- iv,

or. If need bo, with a more search
int and chnmsinsr. yet gentle cathartic,
to ; remove offendinjf matter from - the
stomach and bowel-- tq tone np and
luvijrarat- - the livor 5.and quicken Its
tardy action, and yon thereby avoid s
cir.ltltudo of dera nsementa and dis
eases. - :v t; i :

Of all --known airents to accompusn.
this purpose, Irr. Fierce' Heasant Pel-
lets are unequaled. Once used they aro
always In favor. Thir secondary effect

to kep the bowels pen and rofpi-la- r,

not toi further constipate,' as ia
the cae with other pills. Hence, their

s popularity . with; . sufferers, fcomgreat const! patron, piles and theif
stfendnt discontfort and manifold de
ranze.nent. t r"-?- :' iT'; ! ; ;

Th Pleasant Pellet -- sre v!nble
Inll ce of li!ee3?, sick and bill-

otis; headache. dlJzJness costfveoesV pT
roostipatin of the bowels, sour stomerb.- -

wfr-a- oelrhtnas. nearvwirn, psin snadi:r. after eating--. awl Jtindr-- wl

of the liver,-- stomach - mud
bowels. v . "'

.
' .. : ' "

of it and leave the balance stand
preine Court on appeal. lie raises sev-ja- s

era l important point-- , aruong ; wncn is i

tbo oueation of whether the right-of-- 1

way act is broad enough in its provis
ions to authorize the state to eon
detnn Troierty for , bonkhoujses. An
other' is whether the tate has the
right to condemn property for the gov
ernnnrot. Objections will also bo raised
as, to the ruling of the trial court in
the admuwion of certain evidence bold
to; be incompetent by the defendant

Colonel Taft now, through ., the
ageney of Mr. Mallory, his counsel, of
fers to witlKlraw the tnreatenea , ap
peal and compromise the case with the j

state for a consideration of 20,000 1

fnr the nronertv . already conoVmnedlpart in this agitation 7 The movement

Treating Wrong Disease.

it is, although, in either event, the
effect of the bill would t.e wyrd until
after the Juno election. J900. aiiditbc
damage would be done.

One of the members, of the Tieuisla- -

ture, in speak idg of the. .matter vester
day afternoon, eaid he was of5 the otin
ion that the bill would be referred to
the people, and that, it they were- - to
take a vole upon it at the .present tim.
it would be repealei. "So far as the
best interests of the? state are concern
ed, however," he said.'T hope it is
not repealed or that it will not even
be deterred from going into effect. Itave
you noticed that the heaviest taxpayers
are net the ones who are taking any

was launched by Popolistie, Democratic
Kepuitiiean agitators who are tax

ing advanatge of the opportunity to
stir no strife and confusion and are
right in their element. .

"Of course it is a political scheme
for the purpose of trying to defeat the
Republics ticket at the June election

1906. They do not seem to stop and
take into consideration, although the
last Legislature was Bepublican by
large majority that there were more
Democrats. in proportion to number.
that voted for the bill than Ecpubli-- .

cans. , Take the eaaie, , for instance.
There were four Democratic members

this branch of the Legislature ye't all
them, with the exception of Senator

Miller, voted for tho bill- - Not only
this., but JEVrutor Pierce (Democratic)
of. Morrow, Umatilla and Union, made
the hardest fight of all and won the
day in his efforts to secure an increase

the appropriation for the: Weston
normal school from $25,000 fo $31,000.

Is my opiaiou that if the people are
gin. an opportunity to think over the
vast amount of damage the invoking of
the referendum of this bill wilt inflict
upon .the taxpayers of the. state the;
will hesitate-i- s siffninc a petition. for

and. will certainly regret it if they
do. Of course, I realize that it won hi
reap a rich harvest for the brokers and
money lenders, who;, Irhavs no doubt,
are using ' their iaflnence to help the
referendum nwvmpst aJong.j :

Another oQieial - stated that the re
ferring of this measure, to ths people
would have oneeffect tat Jcast. and
that would be to the detriment of tjho
iaterests of the four- - normal schools

the stale, lie thinks that it; will
result in the cnttinsf.dOTn-o- f sthe num
ber-t- o at least two schools and prob-
ably only on, and this one,.will?. not
fare rery w-el- l at the hands of he-j-t

LegiJa ture, .The pet it ions,, it. .is said,
ring - quite ' umeressly eigned hi

YHmldU sad Linn eoent iem' and some
will doiltl- - be put into circulation
in lhi county wilhia a fet dajra,

and the additional strip of land want-- 1

edl. The board .contemplates a trip tola
1 ne UHltea on I rjuaj vi luia wee ivr
the purpose of - tooKiag over tne route
ofl the iortage railway, and while up
tbero srui wok over ine eonaitions
surrounding the property of Colonel
Taft.: Attorney General Crawford
states that, even if Colonel Taft should in

LAppcal his case and secure a reversal,
that J the canal , project would go
through just the same, as the govern
ment would then enter suit and - i

euro the condemnation of a right-o- f

war through the Taft property. An
appropriation has been wads by Con
grCss for carrying ou the canal pro-- in
- At tn a. a i ofpeel, ana it win , not, we serioiisjy- - ae--

layed by any agency of- - this character.

--SENATOR CANNON "GUNNED"

Elder of Church and Erstwhile Leader of; Expelled by the Mormons.

SALT LAKE CITV Marb 7. For- - It
. a W T

mejr lnitcl mates . oenaior rxana w.
Cannes has been expelled from tbjs
Mormon church for " nnchristianliMe
conduct and apostacy." Mr. Cannon
has. been an elder of the church., 'this
action of the church authorities follow. It,

til a hearmg.in the city of be
fore the local bif-hepri-c "with whom
rharcrcs had been preferred against 13
der Cannop, who is edUovof the Salt
Lake Tribe ae - The charges were based
on! editorial utterance of the Tribune,
Winding "AB.'Adilress.to the Earthly
Kinir of the Kmgkm or Ood.' Mr.
Cannon admit fd the authorship when
called before the cohrt and reaffirmed of
hii edicorial atterahee. The offlcial re- -

tr4 - of 'I he. proei.Hj i n g states that
ler -- Ca noon, ia. aacr to the vueotioa,
tDo !yo sustain" Josepn Rmith as

head 'of tW church ' replied "o,
.rrcsidcut JlpHf F. Smith is Jeay- - are

n the, worship of.Cod, to the worship
of idols' or. mammon, and'is leading the

M.ir.y ftmi-- s women call on their family
p!iieiHiMt, sufTeriiicr, as they isisc:1n,

m from dvsiisl.i. another from bea.rtiee, another from livor or.khlnoy dt--e- .

another fmni wrvous rxhaiiftion or
prosiir:itin. another with pain hero and
'nre, and in this way they all present

liks ,i themselves aiw their easy-goin- g

'vJ inJJ'?Tert. or ovnr-bus- v doctor, sop-ira- te

atvt distinct diseases, for which he,
";infn them to be such, preserltjes hi.

pills a potion. In reailty they are all
onlr Kumntuntm rsused by some womb dis---e.

The physician. Ifnorant of .the
"""w of snfferinir. cneouraircs this prao-c- e

until larpe bills are made. The u- -
'v,lnf patient gets no better, but prnh-J-f

r worse, by reason of the delay, wronaf
'raiment and consequent complications.
A proiier medicino ICie Dr. Ihercn's Fa
vorite lV5crlption. dlm.tctI to the mww

nave entirety romovea ine ai?a.-w- ,

inrhy dispelling- - all those d!strf.simc?mptoms and Instltntlna comfort fn--
of prolotired misery. It has been

eli aid that ( disease known Is half
cured. In cacs almost Innumerable,

iT all othor medicines had failed to
'P atid doctors had said then was no

lUT pwible. the use of lr. Pierre's Fa-J- nt

Prescription, supplemented whenPfaryby mixtical advice and counselur. Tierce, has resulted in a perfectw permanent cure. The genuineness ofne cures is attested not only by the
uiNarjearance of pativ but by a

Kam of fls-- , clear complexion and a
cheerful disposiUon. ..

A 57K-Xr,FI- Medicixk. Dr. rierce'sfavorite Presriintinn ia ulont.iff nnri.
IT' y!!?fnUY dovised by an exrrlenced

i. kUful physWan. and adapted to" "man R rio'lil nnrantam T- - ia i
m , i js cumposition ana . per- - i

V4nn of the --jfcm, it crm tains no
JL.T ' '.t,lm. difftulis or other injuri- -

ingredienv. . .,.
v-p,- j1,! t-- ;'j :;r'

siVSialslM 1 Ouid nerer bewll until I

utS 1 ""-- - to tsy it and f-- It

fcwih'tr.T.'! l'lln- - I bjrsn Wiin
APrtl an1 " J sW

til
--lilh.,,.0f,B thre weV I cuM rtoy own wort Uundrr-aa- JL I bars

I Avcrcrrd An id Silci ovcr Ond'ci-- J HVrli IZtstoa. Decs tlus record ofcent r::J tayca?
. Encl??s- -i w,:h every toitle Is Ten Cent, package oXCrre's

Ko Crc, tlo Vzy0 IZzi
r'-'- -. nf. r ;

Kfoplc astray.". - ; j .


